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Service Pro.net’s Growth Leads to a New Corporate Head O�ce in Columbus, Ohio

COLUMBUS, Ohio, (eReleases) –  Service Pro.net, developers of ServSuite, one of the most popular and 
powerful pest control software solutions around (http://www.theservicepro.net/), is proud to announce 
an upgrade to the Print to Mail Services in their pest control software program. 

Traditionally, their services allowed you to export a text �le which can then be sent to a print house for 
printing & processing. They have now improved this feature by allowing you to review the documents in 
PDF format and uploading that exact image to the print house. This makes the whole print to mail 
process easier and faster for you as the end user.

Pest control companies spend thousands of dollars per year on labor and toner in order to process their 
own documents. This does not include the savings they miss out on reduced-rate postage due to insu�-
cient sorting. With this service you don't have to worry about buying toner, folding forms, stu�ng the 
envelope, or going to the post o�ce. No more hassle in getting statements, invoices or renewals printed, 
stu�ed and mailed to your customers within 24 hours. IT'S ALL AUTOMATED!

To �nd out more about Service Pro.net and its products, email sales@servsuite.net or call (614) 874-4300.
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About Service Pro.net:

ServicePro.net is a family-owned and operated company that was founded in the late 1990’s. Its corporate 
headquarters can be found in Columbus, Ohio with representatives in Europe, South America, and Asia. The 
            
ment and service industry. Best known for ServSuite and ServBasic, the company’s technologies have been 
used by hundreds of pest management organizations internationally. Service Pro.net is an American com
pany, not to be confused or associated with any company or business outside of the United States of 
America with the same or similar name. Service Pro.net is the sole proprietor of the ServSuite, ServSuite 
Mobile, ServBasic, and Pest Win group of software applications.
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